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THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURES OF METALLIC FLUO· 
BERYLLA TES, DOUBLE FLUOBERYLLA TES 
AND SULPHATO-FLUOBERYLLATES 
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(Plates IIa and II /I) 
ABSTRACT. Crystals of the fluoheryllates of Rubidium, thalliulII, potassium And 
ammonium have b"en ~tudied gOlliometrically and by X-rays. It has been found that these 
crystals are isomorphol1s among themselves as well as with the rrystals of the slllphates of 
the corresponding I11dals, hoth as regards crystal das~ and uxir,l IctJgth~ The space gro11p 
of the crystuls of the potassium compound has bee-n determined and fOl1nd to be idpntkal 
with that of potassiul1J sulphate Crystals of the o011ble fluobcryllates (0) Zn(NJ:l j I2 iHeF412, 
6II20 (/>1 Co1N1!4)2 (Ilt-Fj )2, 6Hz() Hnt! (e) Ni(NH,12 (HeF4)2. 61I20 and also of the substance 
NiK2BeF4' S04' 6I1 2() "re isolllorph"l1s alllong tll1'1115elves as well "jtll the sulplwtcs. The 
axial lengths of Ni(NII.II~ (lleI-'4J, hHzO have been measured and found idt'lltical \\'ith those of 
corresponrling dou\,k sulphate. 
INTRUDUCTION 
Works of Sarkar and Roy b929) on the Fluoberylbtes furnished 
quite a IIC\\ t;xalllple of a homologous radical in BeF. of the radical SO.t. 
They actually ohserved that 11Iany simple and complex saits (including a1umsl 
of tlleSC two iOlls are perfectly isomorphous-their respective solubilities alld 
molecular volulllcs are also very close, ano even the organic salts of the corres-
ponding acids are physically and chemically similar. They further found the 
crystals of a flllooeryllate to grow uniformly well ill a saturated solution of the 
corresponding su1vhate. 
It is a well-established fact in crystalIography, which has been corroborated 
by X-ray evidence, that chemically and physically isolllorpholls sclenates and 
sl1lphates arc also isomorphous crystallographically and structurally [Koch Holm 
and Schonfeld (rcp6)]. In the light of this result the author was led to in-
vestigate whether the chemical analogy of the fluoberyllatc·s and sulphates as 
discovered by Sarkar and Roy can be· pushed further so as to establish a real 
crystallographic and structural isomorphism among these substances too. 
Three types of fluoberyllates taken up for investigation wen: ;-
tI) Simple flttoberyllates-
(a) Ro2 BeF4 ; (bJ T12 BeF4 ; (c) K 2BeF.; (dJ (NH 4 hBeF4 • 
L.d Double fluoberyllates-
(a) Zn(NH,J2(BeF4 )", 6H 20; 
(b) Co(NH4)lI(BeF,)2, 6H20; 
(c) Ni(NH,)Jj(BeF,)JJ 6H,O. 
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(3) Sulphato fluoberyllates-
(11) In(NH')2BeF •. SO., 6H2l); 
(1)) NiK~BeF •. S04' 6H 2(). 
G () N I 0 l\l E T RIC 1\1 E ,\ SUR E M n N l' S 
(~0IJiol1letric measurements of the crystals of these salts were carriC'd Ol1t by 
means of a FlIess two-circle goniometer. 
(1) Simple Flllobc1ylla!cs-
(ai RubidiulTI filloheryllale Rb2BcF t • 
Class .--Or! horhombic hi-pyramidal. 
l'rcj'/1mlioll.-The salt was pn:p.11'ec1 hy c1oubh.: deco1llposition of (NIl,), 
Bel,'t and RbN( )2' Crystals are easily obtaillaule from saturated aqueous solution 
of the salt at ordinary temperatures. These crystals possess a very high tendency 
to get t\\ilJJlcd. 
J-la/lit.-The substance forms transparent crystals with a large growth in 
the directions of ' It' and' /) 'axes. They occur as thill l)lates of c (001) faces 
hounded by the faces b (010), k (021), 0 (III) and occasionally (1 (OIl). (Fig. I). 
Specific gravity =.3.2.13. 
Axial ratios of Rb~BcF. a:/1:c=0.5766:I:o.7560. 
Axial ratios of Rb~S04 a; b;c = 0.572;;:1 :0.748:;. 
Rb2BeF. 
FIG. J 
+----~ 
Fw. 2(0) 
Cakulated 
TJ~HeF4 
FIG. -U,'· 
Corresponding 
sulphate -
56" IS' 
33 0 45' 
56°26 
49° 2 2' 
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(/I) Thalliulll fluoberyllate TI2BeF •. 
Class.-Urthorhombic bipyramidaJ. 
!'rcjJaraliol1.-Thc substance was lw'pared by double decomposition of 
thallium nitrate and amllloniulJl fluoberyllatc. 
The crystals were easily obtaiIH:t1 as slightly transparent lleec1h:s from salll-
rat<::d solution of thc substance in water at ordinary temperatures. These crystals 
possess a vcry great tcm!ency to become twinned though the faces of each 
componcnt of a t winncd crystal arc generally qnite perfect. 
!Tahit.-The crystals are 11lostly very narrow cJougatc(lneedles consisting 
of faces b (010), c (oor) and limited by a top facc a (IDO) ; wllell these uecdles arc 
a bit thicker,the faces q()rr) also appear [Fig.2(ar!. Needlesarealsosecn 
with a single top face 11I (r 10) or 11 h.w) instead of a (roo). FI()ugated thin 
plates of faces C (001) bound ell by b (oro) and a (IOO) an: also fOllllll to occnr 
occasionally. [Fig. 2(1,)]. 
Specific gravity == 6.6so. 
Axial ratios of 'l'1 2BeF. 
Axial ratios of TI2SO, 
il: h: (' = o.5638:r :0. 7 368. 
II: h:( = 0.5555: T :0.7328. 
r 
! Observed 
I 1-,-
----I 
I I 3()o3 1' 010 I J3° I 010 
I nIl 53°37' o]n rIO i 6(>°38' I : 
(c) Potassium fhlOberyllate K,BeF". 
(·/iISS.----( )rthorIlOlllbic bipyramidal. 
Calculated 
" 3h: 30 
53"3i 
6003S' 
Currcspulldiug 
sulpllBte 
3,,°58 
53"46 ' 
60°.:;7' 
!'rc/'aralio/l.-'l'he salt lIas prepared by digcsting beryllilllll carbollate ill a 
solution of potassiulI1 biDlIoride. The substance being \'elY Illllch lL::iS ~olllhle 
in water cOllies down immediately, Aftcr purificatIOn by rccrystaI1isation single 
crystals an; finally obtained from a saturated aqueolls solutio11. 
Habit .-Crystallinc habits of the substance are (1) \cry short prism \vith 
faces (oJo), (001) with an additioual face (021) and with elld faces (Ill), IIlO). 
Fig·3(a). 
I 
I 
I 
<: I~ b 
I 
I 
1 
I. 
I" I 
FIG. ~(b) 
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(2) Thick plates (010) bounded by the faces (001) and (III) (the 11IOSt 
comll1on type). Fig. 3(17). 
(3) Thin plates (roo) boullued hy faces (II r) occnrriug very rarely. Fig. 3(C). 
(4) Needles with faces (010), (OOI), (U21) limited by faces (III). Fig. 3(d). 
Specific gravity = 2.649. 
This crystal has been goniollletrically ~tllrli('d hy Marignac. His data has 
heen confirmed by our lIlCaStUell1ents. Tilt: data for this substance given below 
are Marignac's data quoted from (~roth's CIlt'lllischc Krist. Vol. T, p. 3-12. 
Axial ratios of K 2BeF, a:/);I'=o.57"g:I:O.7:\95. 
Axial ratios of KoSO, 1/;!J:C=O.S727:r:o.7 .. 110. 
Obsened Calculated 
1·-·----,-·- .. -
--
lIO 11(, 59"2b' S(/'26' 
IIr III ~8° 4u' 4"'38' 
HI 1I1 Sgo2n :-\7'39 
112 II:! 34'S" 34 '2<)' 
112 112 6~()IO' I>~" 3·1' 
001 ()2I S6°()' 5.1"56: 
OO} III 56")", :;6"JO 
02J III .1<)" 10 4') 14 
021 1 J.'~ 4S',1S' .-If) 0 1 ; 
(d) Ammonium fluoberyllate (NH,)2BeF.-
Class .-Orthorhombic hipyramidal. 
Corresponding 
sulphate 
Preparation.-The substance was obtained by decomposing berylliulll 
carbonate with ammonium bifluoride. 
3-15I SP-3 
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CT),sial/isalioll.--It is very difficult to get suitable single crystals. The 
aqlleolls solution becomcs highly supersaturatcd and then suddenly gives out a 
crop (If transparent crystals which are abnormally twinned. 
l1abil.-The crystal forms long needles of faces (oo!), (010), (OIl) limited 
eitlwf by one pair of (100) faces or two pairs of (lIO) faces of which olle is much 
larger than the other. The (001) face is always much broader than the (aID) 
face aud this hroadening often becomes so prominent as to give risc to thin 
narrow plate-like types. 
Specific gravity = 1.683. 
The crystal has also been studied by Marignac wliose measurements have 
been collflnned by llS. The data given below are from Groth's CheJllische Krist. 
Vol. I p. 342. 
Axial ratios of (NH.)2BeF. a: b; c=0.5655: I : 0.7367. 
Axial ratios of (NH.)2S0.l a: b: c=0.5635 : I: 0.7319 (NH')2BcF •. 
Observed Calculated Corresponding sulphate 
------_ .. 
---'-----_ .. _--_ .. _---------_. __ ._.-
010 ITO 
111 III 
onl ()21 
Dol III 
III QII 
III ()21 
lIn n21 
~2) Double Fluo/lcryllates-
60°30 ' 
48°16' 
55°50 ' 
56'5' 
46°12' 
49'13' 
66°2' 
60'22' 
48°28' 
55° 50' 
56 'S' 
46"12' 
49 016' 
65 ° 51' 
(al lillG Ammoniu.m Flou.beryllate 
Zl1(NH.)2(BeF~)2' 6H 20. 
Class. -Monoclinic prismatic. 
Prcpllmiioll.·-7:inc fluoberyllate is prepared by double decomposition of 
zinc chloride and thallium fluoberyllate and zinc fluoberyllate mixed with 
requisite all10unt of (N H.l 2BeF 4' Crystallisation of this substance is difficult. 
Aqueous solution becomes highly supersaturated forming a syrupy liquid. The 
solutioll, however, gives very beautiful 
colourless transparent crystals when 
crystallisation is induced by throwing a 
crystal of zinc ammonium sulphate. 
Habit .-These crystals commonly 
occur as large thick plates of faces 
c(OOI), q(OII), s(2oi) and O(III) which 
are not so prominent [Fig. 4]. The 
prismatic type is also met with 
frequently. 
FIG. " 
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Specific gravity = 1.859' 
Axial ratios u; />: c=0.7387: I: 1I.4<)Uc); IJ=106 34'. 
OLst'rveri Calculated Cllrrespunding sulphate 
-----.-~- - ---., .. --------'.,,-.-,,----------~.----,----.. -.-
I 
II., llO 7" 33 70 3(,' 
IIo 010 S4" 4 I' 54° 42 
110 0]1 6;2\>5 0 ' 62·52' 
ITO nIl BS"p 88°0' 
JIQ 201 
.'3 J 53'3' 
-
no I I 1 88" I 3' SS'3' 
110 U01 ,6"33' ;6'33' 
001 201 64"1 64°r 
001 OIl 25 "Il' z5' 12' 
-
001 III 44"J4' 44°13' 
(ll) Cobalt Ammonium FluobcrylLale 
Co(NH.)~(BeF')2' 6Hi>. 
Class.-Monoclinic prismatic. 
----~,- .. --~---
7()"26' 
54'47' 
62"27' 
88·" 
52 "34'; 
87"36 
76·1i 
64' 56' 
25'33 
45'5 
Prcparatioll.-The method of preparation was very similar to that followed 
by Sarkar and Roy. Good pink-coloured transparent crystals were easily obtained 
from its aqueous solution. 
Habil.-Thick prisms of faces (no) and (010) limited by tbe top faces 
(001), (OIl). (:!OI) and (lid are generally seen [Fig. s(a)]. It must be noted 
that the faces (201) and (III) are very much diminished in size. Another type 
consists of plate-like prisms of faces (JIO), (001), (201) and (OIl) [Fig. S(b)]. 
I 
I 
I 
!P r: b 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 1 }-- A 
'U ' , '-. __ !: 
AD12N1/HeF.}2. 6H20 
FIG. s(a) FIG. Sib) 
Specific gravity = 1.821. 
Axial ratios of Co(NH 4)2(BeF4)2, 6Hi) : 
a: b : c:=o.7405; I : 0.4852; (3=106" 46' 
Axial ratios of Co(NH 4)2(SO.)Z, 6H 20 : 
a : b: C=O·7392 : I : 0,4985; f3= 106° 56' 
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______ 7-______ [__ ,._~1JSCrVCd 
lIO 
010 
lIO 
III 
III 
OIl 
lIO 
110 
oor 
III 
OIl 
oul 
70 35 
54<14' 
7(' ~3' 
38 '16' 
26'30 ' 
24 '5'1' 
7" °4u ' 
5.1 "40 ' 
76 '24' 
38 '1)' 
2()'"2(i' 
24"35' 
7U"32 ' 
54"44' 
76"1:;' 
3S" 40' 
26"51 ' 
25" 3<>' I --------------------~----------------------~---------------
(c) Nickel A mill onium Fluoliclyl/alc 
Ni(NH.))HeF')2,6H/). 
Class .-Monoclinic prismatic. 
Pteparaiiol!.-The substance was prepared by Sarkar aud Ray's methou. 
Bluish-green transparent crystals are obtained from tHlueous solution. Faces 
often become distorted. 
Habil.-Similar to cobalt ammonium fluoberyJIate, olJly difference being 
that (III) faces also appear in this case. Elongated needle-like prisms [Fig, s(a)] 
as well as short thick prisms [Fig. 5 (h)] arc: C:Ql1D 11y pn;valcllt. The forms usually 
occurring in these crystals arc (llO), (OIl), (2(';), (JII), (0(11), (I ll) and) (010). 
Specific gravity = 1.843. 
Axial ratios of Ni(NH.UBcF ')2' 6H2() : 
a: b: c=o.7373: 1 : (q9Ll: /1= 106 0 40'. 
Axial ratios of Ni(NH.)~(SU4)2' 6H~() : 
a: b : (=0.7370 : 1 : 0.5032; (1= 10 7" 4'. 
Obsern'd Calcnlated Corresponding sulphnte 
I 
-"'-- ---------- .. ---.-,~ 
-
lIO lIO 70'30 . 70 '28' 
IIO OIl 62'42' 62" 46 
- 88'2' 88'3' lIO on 
lIO 201 52 °5 1 52' 58' 
Oll 001 25 c I2 25'13' 
201 001 64 0 IS' 64"12' 
no 001 j6'27 76"27' 
010 110 54"44 54' 46' 
IIO 111 58' 58' 59'6' 
-
- 87'56 ' 88'3' III 1I0 
-
001 III 44' 33' H'28' 
OIl III 34" 46' 34 '39' 
001 III 33' 46' 33'41' 
(3) Sulphato-Pluoberyllates-
(a) Zinc Ammonium Sulphate-FltlOber;yllate 
Zn(NH.)2BcF ,.SO" 6HaU. 
700 20' 
62'14' 
88°6' 
52(>24 1 
25'41' 
65 '21' 
54 "50' 
5'S'29' 
II 
87'56' 
45'24' 
35'20' 
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Class.-Monoclinic Prismatic. 
Preparation.-The substance -was prepared by Sarkar and Ray's method. 
It easily crystallises from its aqueous solution at ordinary tellJperatures as small 
transparent colourless crystals. 
Habit.-The crystals are more or less prismatic, the prisms being of faces 
(no) [Fig. 6(a)]. In the latter case the (001) faces and aile of the (010) faces 
often become strongly developed thus deviating from the prismatic habit 
[Fig. 6(b)]. Occasionally the prism faces n:l11ain shorter where the top faces 
(001) become larger still, so as to give the crystal a thick plate· like nature 
lFig.6(e)]. The most COlllmon forms are (lIO), (OOI), (all), (010), (201) and 
(III). 
FIG. 6(a) 
Am2Zn(S04Dc:Fj), 6H20 
FIG. 6( /1) 
Specific gravity = 1.843_ 
Axial ratios a: b: c=0.7382 : I : 0.4042; (J= 106 0 43' 
I Oh~enld 
.----------------_ .. _ .. 
; 
no lIO 70· 32 ' 
010 lIO 54· 44' 
110 001 76. 26' 
110 011 62" 39' 
--
no 20J 52° 55 
-
no III 88· 5' 
III 001 44· 34' 
III III 49· IS' 
201 001 64 0 18' 
OIl 001 25· I Jf 
110 OIl 88· 3 
(b) Nickel Potassium Sulpllato Fluobuyllate 
NiX.BeF,.SO.,6H.O. 
: 
FIG.6(e) 
Calculated 
..---~-------
70 - 32' 
54° 44' 
76° IS' 
62· .1,0' 
52· 45' 
SS· 3' 
44· 39' 
49° 20' 
64 0 24' 
Z,S° 20 
88· 0' 
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Class.-Monociinic prismatic. 
Prcparaiion.-Same as in the case of zinc-ammonium sulphato-fluoberyl1ate. 
Bluish green crystals were easily obtained from its saturated solution in water 
at ordinary temperatures. The faces of these well-formed crystals have got a 
marked tendency to become distorted. 
Habit.-l'risms of faccs (IlO) with additional faccs (010) limited by top face 
(201), (001), (Oll) are very common rFig. 7(al]. In some cases only two of the 
prism faces become highly dl!veloped (others remaining reduced) and the crystal 
assumes a plate-like appearance [Fig. i(b)]. Uccasionally the faces (oox) and 
(201) become peculiarly magnified while the faces (010) and (OIl) are completely 
suppressed. Plates of faces (001) bounded by faces (lIO), (20-i) and (011) are also 
met with [Fig. 7(c)) 
Specific gravity 
+---------+ 
K2Ni(S0411"I:4),6H20 
1:IG. iU,) 
Axial ratios a: b: C =0-740.') : I : 0.5077; r~=104"44' 
Observed 
010 lIO 540 22' 
110 001 78° 4' 
1I0 OIl 63° 52' 
no OIl 86° I' 
lIO 201 52° 15' 
201 001 63· 39' 
on 001 26° 9' 
X-R A Y MEASUREMENTS 
Calculated 
54° 24' 
7So 4' 
63° 46' 
85' 56' 
52° 4' 
63" 51' 
26" 9' 
Rotation pictures were taken about the three crystallographic axes with 
copper Ka radiation and a cylindrical camera to determine the cell dimensions 
of potassium fluoberyllate, rubidium fluoberyllate, thallium fluoberyllate, 
ammonium fluoberyllate and llickel ammonium fluoberyllate. 
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The dimensions of the unit cells of the different iluoberyllates are givell 
belo'w in Angstroll units :-
Fluoberyllaks Sulphntcs 
Metallic I~adi('al. 
Potassium 
Rubidium 
Thallium 
A mmolliulll 
a /) ! ! cab _~ ____________ ; _____ l_. __ 
I 7.29 5·73 10.00 7-42 
[' 7.66 5·91 10·39 7.78 
7·6X 
i 7·49 5·95 10.56 7·72 
from Hulth).,'T(,lI (1934) 
I
i ·S) 
li.o4 
I 
8.<)8 1 12.22" ,I 6.10 
/3= 107 4 Nkkel '\ml11ollium 
The above axiallcngths and the monoclinic angles together with the values 
of the specific gravities gave the followhlg Ill1lnbers of molecules per unit 
cell in the diffCl ent cases. 
Substance. No. of molecules per unit cell, 
Rh2 UeF. 
T1 2neF. 
(NH.)2 Bef'4 
Ni(:\JH.)(BeFJ2,6H 2() 
4 
4 
4 
"f 
()scillatiolJ photographs were takell about the 'b' and the 'c' axes at 
intcnals of 10 for the correct indexing of the planes. The idices of the spots 
appearing OIl the photographs \\ere deciphen:d by Bernal's method (] 927), 
The follo\\'ing results were obtaillecl \nth potassil1!11 fluoueryllate alld nickel 
ammonium fluoberyllate. 
. PolassiUlII FluobclJ'llalc 
(]) (h k u) reflections are absent whcll h + k is odd. 
(2) (h 0 J) reflections are absent when i is odd. 
This lcads to the space group DIll PmCll. 
2h 
Nickel Ammonium FluobcryliaLc 
(I) Reflections from (h 01) planes are absent when h is ad(!. 
(2) (0 k 0) reflections are absent if k is odd. 
These balvings correspond to tbe space group C~ h P21 / a. 
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The experimental part of this iuvesligatiol1 was carried out at the Physical 
Laboratory of the Dacca t'niversity. The author expresses his thanks to 
Prof. S. N. Bose for suggesting the problem and providing facilities for the 
work and to Prof. K. Banerjee for guidance and discussions throughout the 
progress of the work and to Mr. R. K. Sen for some calculations. 
INIllA:-.I ASSOCIATION FOI< THE 
CUI,Tl\'ATJON OJI SCIENel" 
CALCUTTA. 
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A 
Rotatl(lll l'hot"g,"aph of Ruhidium Flllob,'ryllate 
,1I~lIl11 d-aXlt--. 
B 
RotatlOll PhotO)!Taph "I Th,lllium Flullheryllate 
;lh(HJt h-'lxis. 
R()tatioll Photograph Df Potassium Fluob"ryllure 
ahout a-axi;;. 
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o 
Rotatioll Photograph ,,\ p(Jta~si\lm Fluuhl.'ryllatl' 
OIhout b----axl:-;. 
E 
Rl>tatinJl PIHlt{lgr,ll'h oj Amm01l1l1m Filloh,'ryllate 
ablHJt a--.lxi:-o. 
F 
Rotation Photograph 0\ Ammonium Flullbcryllate 
about b-axis. 
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